
DEMOCRATIC ENTHUSIASM,

The Formal Opening: of the
Local Campaign.

Budd and Jeter Speak at the
Pavilion.

AVera-ely Attended Reception In the
Afternoon and a Most Knthji-

lastle Meeting at Night.
The Speeches.

The party which left here st 7:30
yesterday morning to meet Mr. Bndd at
Saugus made up in jollitywhat it lacked
in numbers. Tbe committee consisted
of 10, of which Hon. R. F. del Valle
was chairman. Theothers in attendance
were Charles F. A. Last, W. R. Bnike,
Hon. John R. Mathews, Martin C.
Marsh and W. H. Workman.

Itwas about 9 :30 when the oommit-
tee, accompanied by representatives of
tbe daily papers, alighted at the little
station of Camnlos, on tbe Santa Bar-
bara branch road, aa tha gneßts of Mr.
del Valle.

A half hoar was spent in inspecting
tbe beautiful orchard, whose boughs

bsnt beneath their weight of golden
fruit: the old chapel, where tbe sena-

tor's parents had worshiped before he
was born; the primeval Spanish oil
mill, where the olives had been crushed
lor over 40 years, and the winery, whose [
enormous casks were filled with vin-
tages that ware almost coeval with the
admission of the state into the union. ,

All this ground was colored with the
rose tint of romance, for here was laid
tbe scene of Helen Hnnt Jackson's
bewitching story which divides with*
the Household of Bouverie the honor of
being the finest of all American novels.

The mnsical tinkle of a small silver
bell came from the long, low adobe
house and the visitors, after a toddy
made from home grown brandy as clear
as amber and pure as oil, were ushered
into the old-fashioned dining room and
sat down to such a repast as only

Spanish hospitality can devise. There
were chiles ala reina, came eeca with
oniona and olives, squash done with a
faint euspicion of garlic and a roast tnr-
key tbat would have earned the praise
of Lncullus himself. With such viands
?raahed down with a light wine some-
n hatakinto the old-fashioned Malm"
toy, it was no wonder that the senator's
t;ueats rose from their chairs exclaim-
ing: "Fate cannot harm me?l have
dined today."

Cigars were lighted and the visitors
raising their hats to the ladies ol the
lonator'a family, walked back to the Ut-
ile station where the train from Santa
Barbara came puffing along and took
Ihem all aboard. Mr. del Vaile'a guests

will not coon iorget his hospitality, he
may rest assured of that.

It was a trifle past noon when the
little way train reached Saugus and the
conductor cried out "Change cars lor
I.os Angeles." The torrid heat blazed
out from every cobble stone beside the

"ftfljnnorVn n 'r anta
then cams the San Francisoo train on
time to a second. The party,headed by
its chairman, walked into the Bmoking
end el tho sleeping car Zelandia and

h«r«, dressed in a modest suit ol gray
jeans, etood tbe Democratio nominee for
governor. Instead of the Bet speeches
that bave in former days rendered such
meetings almost farcical, tbe greetings
were characteristio of tbe two plain, off-
handed young men : "Jim, how are you ?
I'm glad to welcome yon to Los An-
geles," said Mr. Del Valle.

"Dell, good morning. I'm glad to see
you."

Then followed introductions of the
Los Angeles delegation by Mr. del Valle
to Mr. Budd and by bim to Mr. Jeter
and Mr. W. W. Phillips, candidate for
railroad commleaioner and their friend,
Mr. H. F. Enerio, of Contra Coßta.

At San Fernando and Burbank delega-
tions of Democrats came aboard the
train to attend the mass meeting in lob
Angelee. Somehow or other the word
waa passed aronnd that Budd and Jeter
were aboard and the ory waa "bring
him out," ao Mr. Last brought the can-
didates into the day ooaoh where tbey
were introduced to the voters.

"No durn fool airs about him," said
one old lsrmer, "he looks as ifhe had
just come away from a thrashing ma-
chine right now."

"Yaas, you bet he don't keer to b'long
to no 400. He's one of the do-style boys,
be is."

"Lively looking enough, bnt just a
trifle young looking, though," said an-
other.

"Thank the Lord for that," broke in
another." He's got posh and energy,
and that's what we want. I tell you
the young men of California are the new
blood of tbe state."

The object of theie remarks was stand-
ing in the aisle in tbe center ol a group
of men, some of whom had been voters
and bread-winners of families on the
very day he wae born. With his slouch
bat tilted back from his broad forehead
and a pleasant smile on his face as he
conversed in his artless, San Joaquin
way, Mr. Budd said:

"1 am not a good band at making
promises, but if I am elected governor
oi this state (and Ithink I have over a
gocd fighting chance) I shall conduct
the affairs of tbe office so that no man
ehall have cauas to regret voting for
me." '

At 1:30 a shrill whistle rang out, end
tbe conductor sang out "River station."
A few of the passengers alighted here,
bnt most of them went up to the Ar-
cade depot, where carriages were in
waiting for Messrs. Budd, Jeter and
Phillips, and took them ud to their

headquarters at the Nadean, The house
la beautifully decorated with flags and
evergreens, and no effort has been
epared to make the visit of the distin-
guished guests a pleasant one.

TillI.ADtKS DKCORATB.

While arrangements for the reception

were being made a wish was expressed

tbat the Nadeau parlors be decorated
for tbe ocoasion. With characteristic
masculine tact in matters esthetic, no
request was made of anybody In par-
ticular, but tbe wish met with v re- I
sponse that was more than satisfactory.
Early in the morning the parlors were
taken possession of by a number of
ladies of various affiliations and all sorts
ol politioal beliefs v/ho took this oppor-
tunity to show tbeir appreciation of the
Democratic endorsement of the women's
candidate, and their sympathy with the
non-partisan school movement. With
blossoms and greenery the rooms were
transformed into veritable bowers.
Flower pieces were sent in from various
precincts, in most cases accom-
panied by ths cards of the
donors endorsed with the expressions
of hopefulness for the non-partisan
cause. Hanks of roses covered manteis
and tables; pampas plumes, white, and
bound with bows of red and blue, nodded
tbeir patriotic heads above the doors and

beside the mirrors, and graceful papyrus
waved from tall vases, while yellow sun-
flowers straggled artistically acrosi) tbe
walls. One set piece, all of white, was
particularly conspicuous. It was sent
by the ladies of Precinct 38. and was ex-
pected to be emblematic of the purity
the Bchooln willattain to in tbe immedi-
ate by and by. Various other precinct
pieces, bouquets, loose flowers and ferns
scattered about gave to the occasion
much ..mora the «ir nl o «r,«;»i t.,»~n~~

The ladies disclaim any desire to express
political opinion in thus providing deoo-
rations, but bave certainly shown them-
selves equal to the task of saying
"Thank yon" very gracefully for the
party recognition of tbe non-partisan
movement,

TUB FARADS.
Not for years have tbe streets of Los

Angeles presented the same animated
appearance or shown the Bams number
of people that was witnessed during the
Democratic parade last night. Great
enthusiasm was manifested all along the
line.

The time set on tbe programme for
starting was 7 :80, bat owing to some de-
lay in falling in, it was a little after that
time when the long lino ol marching
cluba started from in front of the West-
minster up Main Btreet. They were in
the following order, under command of
O. F. A. Last, grand marshal, with
Henry P. Wilson as chief of stall:

Squsd o( Mounted Police.
Grand Marshal and Aids.

Band.
Business Men's Uoinocratlo Club.

James H. Budd, Wm. T. Jeter and Speakers, in
Carriages.

Hickory Club.
Jcfl\ won Club.
Country Clubs.

Band.
Richmond Club.

Italian Club.
French Club.

Band.
Colored uian,

Spanish-American Club.
Herman-American Club.

Citizens, Unattached.
Bicycles, etc.

As tbe procession rounded into Spring
from Main it made a very imposing
spectacle. Following the band, which
was playing patriotio music, came the
Democratio Business Men's club, carry,
ing red umbrellas, from tbe tops of
whioh were burning candles. Then
there were frequent outburstsof red hre,
an occasional volley from a score or more
shotgnns, and above all tne great Demo-
oratis) yell.

The carriage which contained Hon.
Jas. A. Budd, tbe candidate for gover-
nor, waa drawn by four horses. Seated
with Mr. Bndd was Hon. S. M. White
and Judge Stephens, chairman of tbe
late Democratic convention. The car-
riage was gaily rigged oat with flowers
and banting. Above the heads of the
occupants waa a regular canopy of flow-
ers and the effect was most pleaaing.
Following the carriage of Mr. Bndd
were other carriages containing dis-
tinguished representatives of the party.

Following in their order were c num-
ber of clubs, the members of whom were
carrying banners with such mottoes as
Always Ready to Fight Democratic Bat-
tles, Jim Badd Wears the Collar of No

Bobs, S. P. 8. T.; San Pedro and Suc-
cess, George S. Patton. the Richmond
elnb, under ttie captaincy ol VV. L.
Price, were all armed with shot guns
and their frequent fusillades were a fea-
ture of the parade.

There ware a good many people in the
lines, for the procession stretched ontfor
fully three blocks in length. It marched
down to Fifth and then turned toward
Hazard's pavilion, into »vhioh they en-
tered and took the places assigned.

at ma PAVILION.
The spacious pavilion was absolutely

filled with auditors, every seat on the
lower floor and in the galleries was oc-

cupied at an early hour, while hundreds
thronged in the lobbies and tbe corri-
dors. There were 150 invited guests
seated on the stage with the distin-
guished guests of the evening

The proßceninm arch was tastefully
decked with American flags, and tbe
speaker's table was likewise dscorated
witb star spangled banners. Burkhardt's
orchestra was on hand and discoursed
sweet music iv the intervals between tne
flow of Democratio oratory.

Conspicuous among tbe guests of the
evening who were seated on the etage
was Mrs. Kate Tupper Gilpin, the can-
didate tor county superintendent ol
schools, who was greeted with a hearty

round of applause ai ahe stepped on
tbe stage.

The tin horn brigade was on hand and
at 0 o'cbok entered the hall, making the
rafters ring with diecordrnt echoes.

It was 0 o'clock when the head of the
procession reached the entrance of tbe
pavilion, and shortly after, Senator
White and Judge Stephens escorted the
distinguished guests of the evening to
tbe stage. Judge Stephens introduced

Jeter.
Senator White said that it waa not hia

purpose to make a speeob nntil later in
tbe campaign. Itwas tbe duty of all
citizens to support that party which
stood solidly on a platform laid on the
United States constitution. Nothing
had changed in the situation since he
had last spoken to each an assemblage
in Los Angelea tbat would lead him to
change ttie word of advice then given to
stand by the principles oi the great
Democratic party. The Democratio co-
horts were led on the state and looal
tickets by men who were deserving ol
the confidence of the whole people. He
then, in a graceful manner introduced
the speakers of tbe evening, Hon. .lames
H. Budd and Hon. Wm. T. Jeter, tbe
first of whom he had known for 20 years,
having been admitted to the supreme
court at the came time aa himself. He
was a man of stamina and intelligence,
who would stand by the rights of tbe
people. Nothing new about Mr. Budd's
anti-railroad platform, for it bad become
part of bis publio life, aa shown by his
brilliant career in congress. If the peo-
ple were in earnest in asking protection
from grasping monopolies and corpora-
tions, then they wonld vote for Budd and
the whole Democratio ticket. [Ap-
plause.l

Hon. Wm. T. Jeter was then intro-
duced, and said that his visit here was
to get acquainted with the people. Ten
years ago he visited Los Angeles and
was charmed witb the hospitality of
the people. Mr. Jeter then gave a
eketcb, in a modest way, of bis public
career which began in the council of the
city of Santa Cruz. It bad always been
a leading idea with him to labor for
economical government. The matter of
a reduction of taxation was one of the
leading questions before tbe people y
California today. He was In favor Ji
pure politics. It was the duty of every
citizen to take an interest in politics
from the day of the primariea until the
day of eleotion. A law should be passed
disenfranchising one who failed to give a
good reason for bis failure to do so. The
day of bosaism had passed, and the free
and independent will of the people
wonld be made manifest this fall. The
people of this state were confronted by
a condition and a theory. The theory
was Hon. M. M. Estee and the condition
Dan M. Burns. [Applause.]

Hon. Mr Phillips, candidate for rail-
road commissioner, waa next introduced
and told of hia coming to California and
settling in Fresno, where today he ia
engaged in horticulture. Tbe nomina-
tion bad come to him unsolicited. He
then apoke of the Southern Pacific rail-
road, saying the net profits of that com-
pany for 1803 amounted to $2,000,000, of
which 75 per cent waa contributed by
tbe San Joaqain valley. He was glad to

aay that the business men of San Fran -
cisco, in their Traffic association, had
endorsed him. He believed that rail-
road commissioners should be elected
who would not take their orders from
Fourth and Towusend streets. If be
were elected he would not take his or-
ders from that source, but would labor
solely lor the good of the people. [Ap-
plause.]

Hon. James H. Budd was then intro-
duced by Senator Whits, amid a terrific
outburst of onthugiasm. Mr. Budd, in
substance said:

"I do not propose to deliver an
oration, but to talk to you as one man
to another on tbe issues of the day.
When, 20 years ago, the chairman of
this meeting and myself were applicanta
for admission to tbe bar, little did we
tbis tbat tonight he, a United States
senator, would introduce me to this vast
audience as your candidate for goveruor.
Iv 1882, when Mr. White nominated
Governor Stoueman for governor, I was
s vented to lead a forlorn hope for con-
gress. I. made my fight, I won, and I
left my record open to inspection to tbe

people oi >hia state. Jußt before the |
laat convention I received a telegram to I
come to San Francisco lor conlerence.
When I got tbere I waa astonished to
find tbat 1 was a candidate. I was again
ready to lead a forlorn hope. But in-
stead of being a convention of proxies,
we find that it was a groat outpouring
of Democrats. The Democracy had only
been sleeping, and it became thoroughly
aroused, and now being in the fight I
want to win. I am one of the fruits of
the publio schools of California; the
people of California paid for my educa-
tion, and I believe that 1 can pledge
myeelf to care for our common schools,
notwithstanding what Mr. Estee aaya
what he will do for onr schools. Mr.
Estee and I are old friendß, for we fought
together under the Greeley banner; now
we are fighting against one another, and
it grieves me tbat in his old age that he
has wandered from the paths of rectitude.
[Applause.] I believe that parties bave
principles, as be has announced in bis
speeches iv Southern California. I
recognize tha fact tbst we have iaeuoa
that are national, etato and county, and
in each location there are questions in
which the people may take an intense
interest. Irecogniz9 tbat in the party

platforms are enunciated principles on
which we would stand or fall, but Ibave
not yet found a Republican orator who
is ready to meet us on state issues. [Ap-
plause.] Ichallenged them to meet us,
but they bave been as silent aa death.
They eaid, Why not talk about the tariff
or the Chineae qusation. When they
talked of tbe Cnineee they barked up
the wrong tree. They forgot that in 1882
it was through my efforts that I got a
day set for the Chinese bill. Tbey for-
got tbat it was Iwbo had arraigned Sec-
retary of the Treasury McCullougb in
congress lor deliberately destroying the
force and power of tbe Chinese law. But
1 do not see bow as governor of California
I conld oompel tbe legislature to pass a
Chineae exclusion bill. Ido not see
either what the governor of California
has got to do with the tariff. Since 1861
tbe party to which I belong has not
been able to control all branches of tbe
government and effect any tariff legisla-
tion. The present tariff bill has not
been in effect 30 days and itis not retro-
active. In a speech in San Bernardino
Mr. Estee said that prior to Mr. Cleve-
land's entry into ofiice there waa plenty
of work and everything waa lovely, aud
to quote an old laying the Republican
goose hang high. There were strikes
all over America prior to that period.
Look at the strikes in New Orleans, in
Wisconsin and at Homestead, witb hun-
dreds, nay, thousands of men out of
employment. That waß not during Mr.
Cleveland's adminiatration. Tbe bank
failures in America grew out of
tbe failure -of the Baring Bros,

in England. Money was locked up all
over the world and bank after bank
began to give way. If any tariff bill
caused this trouble it was the McKiniey
bill, not the Wilson bill. It was Repub-
lican tariff legislation, not the Demo-
cratio legislation. Can they lay on a
bill not 30 days old depression which
transpired belore its passage?

"When they come to state taxation
they are as mom as oysters. California
is the moat outrageously taxed state in
the union. The state of Illinois in 1891
and 1892 spent $10,000,000 and Califor-
nia in the same period spent $15,000,-
--000, or $5,000,000 more than the grea
state. af-..,l)Jij;<XW pof«n ,/fVrhilor°B»aN'.e*
county and district texes, while New
Jersey spends only $14,000,000 for the
same purposes, and Georgia Bpends
113,000,000 less than California. Indiana
spends over $3,000,000 Ibsb than Califor-
nia, and the seme is true of lowa
and Kentucky, tbe parent of tbe South-
ern Pacific, spends over $12,000,000 lese,
Texas spends $0,000,000 less than Cali-

fornia. Thoy will not discuss thi mat-
ter because tbey say it is a looal issue.
Is it a looal issae to tax the peoole to
death? The governor is placed in the
state house to protect the people from
this great burden of taxation.

"In Snn Bernardino Mr. Estee said in
1891-92, a Democratic year, tbe state
expense was $9,740,000. We had part
of the legislature, but there was a Re-
publican governor wbo could have put
on the check. I telegraphed for the
record at Sacramento, and it shows that
the total expenditures were over $15,-
--000,000. In other words, he quoted tbe
figures during a claimed Republican
governor $6,000,000 less than they act-
ually were. You had a man for,governor
whom Dsn Barns took from his peaceful
avocation of watching hia vines in Pasa-
dena.

''Mr. Estee says we can't help these
expenses, and says they are the result
of erecting publio buildings. During tbe
first year of Stoneman's administration
be reduced the expenses of tbe govern-
ment $1,000,000. The expenses in 1893
were over $9,000,000, or double whet
they were in 1883. The four years of
Stoneman's administration amounted to
less than $20,000,000, while the four
years of Markham's administration
amounted to oyer $33,000,000. The ex-'
peneee are increasing day by day, and
when we pledge, our candidates it accord
with our platform to reduce the state
taxes, they tell us we ought to discuss
Cleveland's Hawaiian policy. Does tho 1.
policy take a dollar out of your pocket?

"Mr. Estee said in this hall that the
people don't want a cheap government.
Isay we want an economical govern-
ment. I leave thia question to the
people of California, whether the South-
ern Pacifio shall evade its taxes and pile
their burdens on the people. We recog-
nize that this corporation, which has
taxed ns to death, should be brought into
subjection. In Bakersfield my late
loader and now my opponent said tbat
what the people wanted wus a com-
petitive railroad. That was an admis-
sion that the railroad was robbing the
people. We propose to choke a 25 per
oent reduction of rates out of the South-
ern Pacific of Kentucky. The farmer
who ehipß a ton of wheat to Port Costa
and gets $16 a ton, the railroad takes
$4 50, or more than one-quarter of the
money, and yet we built this railroad
with our money. Oar learned opponent
says you want competition, but I say
the Democratio party wiil give you re-
lief. When the lower house passed a
resolution asking for tho removal of the
railroad commission itwas killed, in the
senate, because, forsooth, those com-
missioners wanted to be investigated.
Yes; some people ate always ready to
be investigated in (30 days when it would
take 75 days to do it. In the valley the
farmers need wire fences, aud the
Southern Pacific charges them $1 20 psr
hundred, while in Kansas the tigure is
56 cents per hundred, ,

Mr. Sudd then read a list of charges
on different commodities and contrasted
tbem with prices charged by eastern
railroads.

"In 1884 Ideclared in congress that in
all times and all countries the only so-
lution oi the railroad question was that
tbe government own a railroad line.
We ought to have a transcontinental
line to meet this question. The People's
party has stolen that plank,which Itiled
caveat on 10 years ago. If our Populist
friends are in oarnest for thjee reforms,
why do they not come to us and vote
our ticket.

"Mr.Burns, with assietance of Mr.

Buckley, got 162 men to do hia wishes, j
and in tiis elation admitted that he anil
Buckley had made a combination. At
that convention when Dan Burnt took

\u25a0 null 10-! men from Ban Francisco and
00 men from Los Angeles sneezed. I
think the time has come when ths
American people should say Sit down
Mr. Burns. The papers of San Fran-
cisco agree in saying that Dan
Burns was in absolute con-
trol of Republican politios. You
independent men of this state, are you
going to stand tbis for four years longer?
1 appeal to yon, independent men, when
you enter the battle, to pat no stamp
against the name of any man whom
Dun Barns has nominated. Now is the
time, oh, independents, to down Dan
Burns as the boss king of California."
[Cheers and applause.]

The meeting then closed with three
cheers for James H. Budd.

A very larse llni ot low and medium priced
bed room suites.' Itwill pay you to call at tbe
Hotither.i California Furuitu c to., 320 to 330
South Main.

Northern celery at Aithouse. Bros. T..1. 393.

Dr. I'ar.ker, djunsi. 12l>;» Wast Mrs', street

James H. Budd, Democratic candidate for Governor.

LA FIESTA.

Frizes On".red for MmblenSl and Floral
S U2TC»a tlon..

An invitation is extended to all art'sts
to enter into a competition for a design
as a permanent Fiesta emblem, to be
used at all Fiesta colebratiorui. The
emblem to be simple an 1 unique in de-
sign, susceptible of high coloring. Farc-
ical or harmonious preferred. Proposi-
tions to be submitted on or before No-
vember Ist, 1891, at tbe ollice ol Director
General Max Mevherg. ?

An award of $15 will ba made for the
beet embiem and $10 lor ttie second.

Membership of tiie public scnools of
Los Angeles are invited to enter into a
competition for a subject mutter and the
manner of illustrating ami exemplifying
the nme hy means of flats far tbe first
day's ce;ebration of the Fiesta of 1895.

Propositions to be submitted to Di- i
rector General Max M'svberg on or be- |
lore the first day ol November, 1894.

An award of $15 rtill ba made for tbe |
best tuitgestion, $10 for the second, $7 50J
for the third, $5 lor the fourth and $2.50*i
for the fifth.

DlhD ON THri STREET.

Peculiar D»ath of Mrs. C. E. JoHnson
From liemorrheg; *.

Mrs. C. X Johnson, wifeof the pro-
I prietor of the Royal billiard hall, was
taken with a hemorrhage of tbe lungs
in front of Littleboy's drug store last
night. She was picked up and taken
into the store and Dr. Eielman was
called in, but the lady was dead in five
minutes from the time she fell.

She seemed to be one aud her hus-
band was sent for, i he arrived too
\u25a0ate to see her aliyu She waa abont 30
years old. The lady hue heeu mvisj or
less subject to hemorrhages for the past
eight or ten months.

The Union Photo-Engraving cot paC]
of Lob Angeles bled articles of iucjrpor-

Iation yesterday. The directors are V.
|L. Crane end G. 1). Watkins of San
IFrancisco, Lewis Blankenhorn of SanIRafael, Fred J. Behre of Los Aug
jand Frank C. Bolt of Pasadena. Tbe
I capital steck is $20,000, ol which $itt£Qi>I has been subscribed.

<
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HAVE I _
\f I I | Have you heard the CLOTHING news for

Autumn? Have you seen the new things in styles and

A V«/ fabrics ? Have you heard the new prices ?

Two months has our Mr. C. Brown been in the

East?in the interests of our firm and in the interests

T T TP""* T"T T"X of every man in Los Angeles and vicinity who likes

I I I j II \J I I to wear good clothes and save bright dollars.

It I Il'* I The £oods are arriving, the store has been al-

J_ JL L V I -* tered and enlarged to provide for their proper display.

B 2 More room has been obtained for our popular Hat

department An entirely separate department haa

T*T T MsbWWBBB been provided for boys' and children's suits.

| I J I j Thus we grow! Months are crowded into weeks

3 fl | ?years into months 1

Jj[ JL X \mmd J What are ths weapons with which we have so

rapidly conquered public favor and confidence ?

| LOW PRICES?for reliable gooJs; lower than

"1 T Los Angeles was ustd to; lower now than evjr on

W I La* Ifll\f if account of FREE WOOL and a two months' hard

I\J [ IIII | \ K'3 campaign by a shrewd buyer.

1 \ hmmd X\ \J Good dressers ! Economizers 1 Come 1
k jj Mothers of boys 1 Cornel

BROWN BROS.,
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

q io Q5l OOUTPJ SPRING ST".

I ADAMS STREET TRACT, j
p A 1 i Lots i
1 Sire { \u25a0 ? lmt- | il j

!L. flVAfltlTis'lTi 2 Don't fail to see this beautiful tract, tbe t 1111/1I 1 IIM1111IIII i 2 Jne«t in the city; 4 80-f ot streets; 1 stieet 100 \u2666 II I! ?«SJ-
HI I vkHlllvJi U 2 feet wide; all the streets graded graveled, cc- f (11111 ?

4f>>?, 1 vwtiuuut) «> ment walks and curbs; stre-t« on aeity grade 9 iJIIU
( ag«w- 2 and sprinkled; shade trees on all streets; lots \u2666 ""^"F

TgT J 00 and 65 feet f out; city water piped on all * ?^aW
?S»»*-- i\ \u2666 sir, ets: rich Bandy loam soil, an 125t0 33 fe»t \u2666

__
?.aSgp

Sas**? IItttvv J higher than Oraud avmue: -J ulectr.c cars; 15 \u2666 ra*
iflj. I 111; II 2 minmes ride to the Ihib ncsi cento>; 1 block \u2666 I T\ -T.
? 1 I 11/ It I nearer to busings center than Adams ai.rt Fig- * I Ik

Ull II T ueroa streets; building olan-e in each Deed: no T *W
<ZS*? 2 cheap houses allowed: buy and build your T Ulfl mm
fB&~ 2 h tijiM where you will bave »!1 modern im- 2 i -^m\ITL 2 prnveruents and be assured that, tho class of *IT 2 homes willcsu«e the value to double inside of \u2666 ?^Sss*
«rVx? V oiim 2 12 months; 5000 feel en Adams str ; et; w ask \u2666 A -«a»mm - 111 1111 2 you 10 see Ibis tract row: ii out fora drive, go \u2666 11,.
? . 2 through this tract, see the data ot improve- \u2666 ? I 111
5! I UUI 2 "'Cttf lota offered for sale for a .lion nine for \u2666 *?
aP auvia \u2666 $200, $280, $300 to $600. on the m. st favora \u2666 Ull ?
«fS>?7 bie ttsr .s; or take the lioniral aye oie or .Maple \u2666 ?

«* avenue ea.s to Adams street, Office, corner */\ 2 °' t: eniral avenue nnd Adams si:eet. Free \u2666
m**? llnTfl \u2666

c"""ses from our u'llce al a" "m3S- 'tel. J ri . ?irSt*

f m I I Easy
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